
Joining Our Patient Portal 

1. Once you provide your E-mail to one of our staff members, you will receive an E-mail that looks 

like the one below. Press “Click Here” to sign up for the portal. 

 

2. On the window that comes up, click “Create an Account” 

3. Pick one of the login methods given. You can choose to create a unique portal login by clicking 

the “FMH” button, or you can login using your Facebook, Google, Yahoo, Windows, or Cerner 

Health login. Using any of these login methods will not share your health information with 

anyone linked to your accounts. 

  

4. Follow the prompts related to logging in and/or setting your password. 

5. You will go through a series of text boxes. Press next and agree to the forms where necessary.  



 

6. When your invitations code is requested, enter the last four digits of your social security 

number. If you did not provide your social security number, then enter the four digit year of 

your birth. If neither of these numbers work, you can try the number “1234”. If you have any 

issues with your invitation code, feel free to call our office. 

7. Once this is complete, you will be on the main page of our portal. You will also have the option 

of watching a first-time walkthrough video. 

 

8. Please feel free to read our patient portal functions guide if you have any questions. You are 

also welcome to call our office at 623-547-2600. 

Note: 

• Patients cannot request appointments or send messages to providers until the end of their 

first appointment with that provider. 

 



Patient Portal Functions 

Bill Pay 

1. From the home screen, click “My Account” at the top, then click “Billing”. This is boxed in the 

picture below. 

 

2. On the next screen, click “Pay My Bill” 

3. A box will pop-up. In order to see this box, your pop-up blocker must be disabled. 

 

4. Enter the amount that you would like to pay, and press “submit”. On the next page, enter your 

credit card info, your billing info, and your E-mail address. Then click “Pay With Your Credit 

Card”, and you’re done! 



Appointment Requests 

1. To request an appointment, click the appointment request icon on the homepage. It looks like a 

calendar, and it is boxed in  the image below. 

 

2. In the box that comes up, enter your provider, appointment type, and appointment reason at 

the top. 

3. On the bottom half of this box, designate times that you would like an appointment, and click 

“Add This Time Slot”. Each time you click “Add This Time Slot”, you will be creating a list of 

desired appointment times. 

4. Enter any comments, and click “Submit” at the bottom of the box. Read the notice that comes 

up, and click “Okay”. Our appointment schedulers will get your request, and they will contact 

you to confirm your appointment. 

 



Messaging Our Staff 

1. Click “Send a Message” from the top of the home screen. This button is boxed below. 

 

2. The message box will come up. Pick the name of the provider that you would like to message, 

enter your subject and text, and press “Submit”. 

  



Prescription Renewals 

1. From the home screen, click “My Health” and click “Medications”. This is boxed in the picture 

below. 

 

2. On this page, you can get information about your medication by click the “I” button, as well as 

the doctor’s instructions by click the “paper and magnifying glass” button. You can request a 

refill by clicking the “rx bottle” icon. These icons are all boxed in the image below. 

 



Lab Results 

1. From the home screen, click “My Health” and then “Results”. This is boxed below. 

 

2. On the screen that comes up, you will be able to see info and result details for each of the tests 

that you have taken with our office. 


